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TIIE SiNAIUS LEs .
O M ' ~ a îl ' a hi v e e 1 - :
If I1"r n, larper than yatu.

1 dot k nov I realy don't. truly,

Knov vht in Uic vorld I c<jnld do'

I eouldn't run. clitnt, or play I ;tpy.?
1 couldn't give rnot.her a ki-e..

I couldnt be helpf ul V; oither- -
Why. everythin~Z good 1 %houlýd mi.~"

Then Nir. Snail -Aùîd very %oftly,
.Perhap, it înay eemý ratiier queer

But 1 bave a lesson to telach folk,-
To go sl1ow. but mure-that'- il, dear

()t a Rfo c,,I % 1< < 1 ' I' :
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MY peop-e cried the presche
stretching out h15 hand* to the moin fu

of ý,ta1ii hearen, awrIre' awske, ye th&

1,,ve ti.e * 1-niq is not a tâne fo

-leeping * What moIre cari thiýi Wnzu

%av to yan Awake" awal-e foDli.

51etrinz chîilirer -
In the inq!ànt pàu-ýe that fo'ý1oweII th

e@6rn"-t patter. patter, patter-ti

onund of iittle barle feet up thc church mij
.rhe Lev. Join EaRton saw who ww ru

ninc to ft)ur-year-(-'Ii dauchte

emped -t7.mehow frcin tbý, zuard of t

home ne-t tbat warui >umiijer nizht. el,

only in ber trâilinZ. dainiv * nighty-'*

Without a worti the litée nne clamber

up the !.teff. Puipit *ber. Zr&-pinz h

white Zown in hrr two chu'.'.,.. 11*tý. Wh

bo ber wete the Rmu-wd. watclinc peiiI

tbe molemn hout ; Il papa -he ha»î run

ýpaeà'* saff- &mý %he w ýu.,1 rcârh.

john Ka-t-m w&- a pûrfrctýy natu

man. Tb-refore 1-e w&- not e&ý,i'.y d

barbed. lit ýtooi etili now sud w&itedý

The la-ft step cverrame, the 1,94 bave toid yon &il &bout it-' Will YOU

droppeil the foldl% of her gown and licid secept him now

up holIr chuý,1.y handm V,) 4 , taken." And that night there were added unto

1 ùre 1 im, papa pre&cher * Did vou the church invisible a boat of rer'icing

want Eflel ý I's swak e
Tbe cler little vr)ie,-t- hâd nc, - naughty

tcne in it and not one quiver of self-con- MIEN NIABEL WAS ILL

&6ousneq& ; Y .',,HN A. t AXPULL

Papa preari;er;' lifted the wee lass in When Ilsbel caugbt a severe cold she

hiq w in.%. H i« sermon wa% certunly ha-3 to stay in her bed for a whole week.

elogm for that time. i erbaps it wM ju«t She w%., *very quiet and good, however,

as well. Despite the warmth of hil; own I;ecau-3e she did not wish to annoy her

mpirit it had Ibeen like presching to -%touem. mother; and everybody brought ber pic-

lý '01c' en tures and toys, and niùe things to eat\ow, Et'tel," he -wud. in a
tirely new to the audience, yo-a inter- Still, the last f ew days were very dis"

rui-,t-edpap& Are youreadytobelphimi- ones, with the rain patt«ing aguinst the

The briRht hfad nodded gmve.y- window«, and if it hâd not beau for Aunt

- Then let me bear you say Iwhat you Belle, Nlabel muet bave grown rowens

cm of the , many mansions ch&Pt"r* and very lonely i- her pretty rown.

Speak loudiy so our friends can hear." One afternoon auntie came in with Wniq

The people were swake now. 1 coloured paper and two pain of wimm

One band tucked sway in papa s thick - You and 1 are eoing to make som

curls-for papa and Ethel were closely dollies for another little siek girl," sho ex

alike-the other held fast in the big plained; «'not a rieh gitl with a nice litt!

palin whert A loved to n"e, the eleep- brau bed and &Il the preUy thinge yoi

flushed, dimpied, serioux, lovely. face have, but a very poor one, and ber n-e

turned to - our friends," Ethel began: Katie. Her arm in brokon, nad she ha

- ' Let mit your beart be treubled; ye b- no mother to take care of ber. She is k

livre in God, beheve also in-in-"' a big borpiW, round the corner."

the sweet voice faltered and thon Ilsbel w&q interestod now. She an

went bravely on. «;'te'.ieve also in A, unt Belle eut a WM number of do' li

the Good Sbephen In my Father's -blue and white and red-and Mabg

house are many mansiong; if 't were made a bear and a fox, and thon hâd
not su, I would have told you Wil wirite their names on them for fesr th

&bout it 1 go to prepare a place for you- the other little girl would nui know vh

l'eace 1 lesve with yon, my peare 1 g've they were meant to be- Then nioth

unte you. Not es the world giveL. gire brought a pretty basket, and int-o th

1 unto you. Let not your beart be were put the paper things, and an orsq

troubled, and do nDt be afr&id.' Shàlà 1 and a glms of jelly and sorne white grape
my my vemes, too, papa prmmber and th" â1ternoon Aunt Belle cerried

"'i-L, my darling.- t., the hospital and gave it to the liU
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girl who hâd the bmiren sr=
Mabel decl&m that that afteruoon w&,

ene of the nicest she ever spent, and 1, for'
one, believe it

WHAT A LITrLE BROOK DID.
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Jexu!- takes cm of the children,
Keepeth them &U ÙLMU b the night

Arizel% watch over their a liýberi;,

Until the glad morning liRht-
Whv lio yau not tru!;t the Saviour;

11 1-- , 1- is Wling, for vou,

1 le who tàkes care of the children One -;prýng day Ruth and Roi went for
Caree for the big people toe * ' " el run in the belds. The %nu was wu=,

Then a qweet- f &W woman came hurri and the g-we wu gpringm'g green ov«Y_
ed- where. and full of violetà. Thev went to

ly but -L(Jtlly up the pulivit steps and took the mesdow «pring, from whick a brook
EýteV in her arme. rsn down a little hill and acrues the
,ýGrx>j-night, papa preacher' Fmsorry moadow into the fields beyond.

1 inkerrupted. 1 wozi't do it sny more. Let's run a race with tte brook
truiv- said Rex, and qo, taking hold of bands.

When the church ýoorq lied closed be- «, rted. It was " nàrrow that Rem
hind mother and chilid the preacber Inoked thy M,

-r.. ran on one flide of the brcok and Ruth on
earne,,ýtiv over tbe faces before him. Il,

the other. By and by the braok grew
MI inf>.-ýs, the hartineq,4. the indiflerence
hýÏ fled. Ju.-4 as if he bad not been wider, and they hâd to ittretch their a

ink,-Trupt-ed'* bc P-aid: and Ruth slipped into the welter ori7eemý

Ily Pe-ople - twice, and then they parted hands and

Why do you nrt trust the.ý;aviour;. -tý!TLâýd looked trouble&
hy themselve& 

After 
a while 

Ruj

Ilark * he 1- cal«àing for vou )t get to yon now," ého mi11 - who tak-eÊ% care of the children But 1 can get to Wou," mid Rez, and b
Cam for the big people tS'- gave à grest lesp and-fell in the brook

Wili yon àn-twer that rell 7 Will vou Mamma did not meoid ber wet chii

the teý,qtimony of là littie child but Phe zibid. « Children, the h=k
1

Wi"i you 4rame amq tbat little child, parLed you à* like a little unloving fwi

-impie in tru!,t &ný faith. ilincere in lave? that comem betweezi your bout@ soItne .

' HéIrk he i!% callinc for you,' tbat Good You muAt keep on the Maie . el
lShepherd who nev er yet led lamb or never let each aber go, or there w, 1

1,,tt.e*i, -itray. If it were not @o. he 'would tr9uble-**


